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Toys of the worid, imite!
With ail this talk about subliminal, satanic

messages on records and such, do we ever stop ta

consider the Communist propaganda visible on the

television set Saturday mornings? f course not,

most university students don't get up Saturday

mornings t watch cartoons. It is the youth of our
nation that are being lead into political subversion
by a seemingly innocent cartoon.

0 f course, 'm referring ta the Smurfs. Smurfs
may not be extreme left wlng, but they are Socialist
with shades of Communisin. Consider the facts:

VENCEREMOS
by Oscar Ammar

The Commhission on Central America (headed
by H-enry Kissinger) recently submitted its report ta
Ronald Reagan. Baslcally, Kissinger conclùded thai

kincreased aid ta Central America is crucial to hait the
P5oviet-Cuban attempts ta "export revolution."

"Aid," however, dees not hait revoiutionary
processes since revolutions in Latin America are
usually inspired by intoterable living conditions. In
fact, "aid" perpetuates oppression and exploitation.

In the 1960s,ý for example, the Kennedy Ad-
ministration sought to "aid" Latin America by
introducing a prograrti called Alliance for Pro gress.
This programn sought to provide military and
technical aid to countries whose pcoitical vewswere
compatible with those of-the United States.

While one-type of ',aid" (military) would be
used to suppress popular uprisings, the other
(technical) would only serve ta increase peasant
exploitation by the oligarchies.

In his attempt to "stabilize" the region, Reagan,
like Kennedy, introduoed his own politicai instru-
ment. H-e called in thie Carbbean Basin. This
program. would prôvide Latin America and the
Caribbean with a certain amaunt of "aid" in the five'
years to corne;

Reagan would put his plan into effect by
providing 350 million dollars to Latin America. Haîf
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of the said amaunt would go in military equipment
to the Salvadorean junta noted for its death squads.
Alarmed 6y the growing popularity and increased
successes of the FMLN, Reagan sought to irtcrease
the "aid" i the second year of the pregratn. As a
resuit the "aid" to El Salvador almost <oubled.

The Kissinger Commission gave Reagan's plans
ta pacify Central America a boost. The report
became nothing more than yet anotl, V9licai
marieuvér ta appress Latin Americanis tlIVught
puppet regimes.

While pretending ta unselfisl4ly give Latin
Amnerica dollars, the U.S. further protects its own
interests at great costs of humait lives. Surely, Latin
Amnerica would be better off wthout "aid' if it is
gaing to be limited primarily ta military equipment
for use against those fighting for justice and better
living conditions.

Note to Readers: The Nicaraguan government
has reported that the ship Lafeyette containing
Canadian material aid has arrived safely at Puerto
Corinto, Nicaragua. An officiai of the Nicaraguan
Embassy said; Ithe enarmaus efforts af the Cana-
dian Coalition for Aid ta Nicaragua and its tools for
peaoe offering that we have ust received are
another dlear demonstration of the solidarity of the
peaple of Canada fromn ail walks of lîfe widih the
Nicaraguan Revalutian andl the. people of
Nicaragua."~

Now that's AlI
if you are interested in learning more about the

aid ta Nicaragua and/or any other recent develap-
ment in Nicaragua Jain me in the: Multi-Media
Room, Education.Building North, Feb. 9, 7:15 prn.
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Master of Public
Administration
Queen'sUniversity
at Kingston

A one year (3-term) multi-disciplinary pmogramr
wlth an emphasis on public polîcy studies, at
the federal, provincial and municipal levels of
government.
Admission Requirements B.A. <Honours), or its
equivalent, with upper second class standing,
aIl fields of study.
Information/Applications available from
School of Public Administration
Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6.
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